ThiB study is appropriately dedieated to my friend and eolleague Allen Wikgren because it is largely based on the papyri, with whieh he haB been engaged for many yesrs, and beeause it attempts to relate Christian writers to the world in whieh they lived. At least by analogy, it has Bome eontemporary "relevanee", for the main theme is the priee inflation whieh ereated severe diffieulties for imperial poliey in the early fourth eentury.
I. THE EMPERORS AND ECONOMIC POLICY
The whole third eentury was marked by what we now eall "ereeping inflation", along with fairly steady lightening of the weight of gold, silver, and eopper eurreney.1 Toward the end of the eentury the problem beeame espeeially eritieal. When Diocletian eame to power in 284 he raised the weight of gold eoins by 20%, and ten yesrs later he introdueed a new eurreney system with gold, silver, and three kinds of eopper, probably worth 5 denarii, 2 denarii, and 1 denarius. 2 For the moment, stabilization seemed to have been aehieved, although administrative and-espeeially-military expenses eontinued to burden the imperial administration and its subjeets.
In the year 301 a the emperor published an ediet in whieh he repeatedly denouneed "avariee" and the wiekedness of profiteers who multiplied priees by more than four and eight times, thus harming the soldiers who worked for the public welf are (and were paid in eopper denarii). The ediet contained a detailed list of maximum priees for goods and services, without any floor to impede "the blessing of low prices". Violation of the regulations was to be punished by death. 1 It has often been supposed that the edict was not effective and soon became a dead letter. Prices for-wheat, however, do not confirm such a view. Originally set at 333 1_3 denarü per artaba (= 31-8 modü),2 the price seems to have advanced to 562 1 _ 2 (or declined to 2811_ 4 ) in December 303 3 and declined (or rose) to 300 between May and August, 305. 4 In 311 it was back at 3331-3.5 Famine in 311-312 brought it up momentarily to 2500 per metron (modiou)-about 2308 per artaba G -and thereafter it fluctuated rather wildly, to 1500 in 312-313, to 2500 in 314, and to 750 in 315. 7 The prices set by the edict thus remained in effect until the death of Galerius.
Other prices point in the same direction. Kidney beans, set at 3331-3 denarü per artaba in Edict I 21, were valued at 225 in two papyri of the year 308 and at only 200 in another of the year 309 and another undated. 8 The third-rate military tunics of Edict XXVI 30 were set at 1000 denarii, and the same price is quoted for the year 310-311. 9 The price of chaff, set at a maximum of 1-2 denarius per pound in Edict XVII 7, is quoted at the equivalent of 11-8 denarü in a papyrus of December 311. 10 But since by this point the copper coinage of the east had lost 55% of its weight, the price in "constant denarn" had advanced no more than 20% in ten years.
